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I t1ilatk the goodneaà and the gItace,
That on my birth have sîniled,

.And rnùude me iri these fàavored1 days,
A happy Christian ohild.

1 wauot born-as.thousanda. are,.
Wherýe God was.never known,

And tiught tu pray a useless prayer'
To blooks of ivoud or aitone."

Field Study ibr August.

CONVERSION 0Op THE JEWS, FUssIONAtrY WORt FNi

PALESTINE, AND ÇbIOÉG MORAMMDANS.

I wohidorihow rnany of us ever considor what woj,
owo to the J'ews, and thon on the other band
hiew littie we do for theni. As a people theyg
were chosen of God and of thera Christ waÈ beoriu..
,Although tlxey xefused Hlm- -as their Mespiàh, aud'
-wbre willing for Fis blbod to be upoîl their heads
and those of their children, yet we must not fur.
get t'hai verymany of thoni forsonk the old pathe and
cildured, persecution. As a nation their history is
wvonderful. To-day. they are scattered far and
ide anuong the natien8 of the earth and, generally

spedking, they are viewed with acoru.
Wlint, then, as Clîristisin nations ,%Te we (loi-nie

for thoîn? in 1809., in England, the U;ndoul
society for profficting Chriàtianity aniong the Jeivh
was formue&. Up te that 'te *there lîad ben
efforts nmade to bring this people to a true 'knrc'w.
ledge ôlCrit but no iociety had been io-.med
for this partîcular purpose. lu Gerxnany tliere lins
a]wAys been'a great intercat lu the conversion of
the Jews. Now there are forty-nine Froteptant
societies for this»purpose. * lesidea tiiese tàLe Brit-
ish sud Foreign Bible Society and American Tract
Society bave rendered valuttble assistatice, ini
varieus ways. 'It la saidthat during the fir8t three
quarters of f his century, 10.000 Jeows bave becu
convertedl to Christianity. Frequently the Jew
lias been expelled from the country iu which ho bas
settled. They are generally considered as net
under the.laws of -the land, aud the people -of the
laud wish te be r. of thein. Injustice, aud little,
or no merey, le what they have received froua the
bands of' the governments. Truly ive waut the
Masf s-1ýri in the nmeldg and keeping of our

Li Palestine, the former home of thqi Jows, there
is a. mingling of many races, aud almost as mnany
r.iligions. The i'habitants ninber 2,000,000, of
thesos v2ý0,000 are Jews, and thoere are only 6,300
rrotost4-1us. Thie forces whichi oppose Christiallityj

are mighty, nsud Molinnedanisin is perliaps the
inightiest. Jerusitleni ia. said L> 1)o the worat city
lu thetwo-rld.

Tiiero are said to be, 200 million Mohîauî,sedans
in the wonld, aud t~here are' mure of theni in the
Bri.tishî Empire thiiit l .ny other nation. Tiiere
are nuaný .cuthoî in this systeni mwhich aie sirnilar to
those of Crstîitat,d no, dsubt f hut iscne
reasun why it is such ;i dangerous anud niigbty fioc.

*The B3ible hins 1been trkinslated inito the laliguage of
the Koran, the aacred book of the Mchatuîusedaiis,
and tlîis will ho a powerful faîctor ln fa vor of

*C1mriasiAmity. blanyittid fi.itliftul îuîayers are needed
for the workers who bave to labor lu the face of
these mighty and oppesing forces, and are we net
responsiblo for a certain iieasure of aucceas? 9h!
them, )ot us pray earnefstly. H .S

* Questions £gr August.

Whatt do we owe te the Jews?
Did all refuse te accept Christ
11ave th4w a history?
1 ow are thsy no,«?
Ara ChrisKan nations doin- unythiing for theni?
What hn.â England dane fçr theni?
WVhat other country ia interestcd ln their conversion?
IJjw naani Protesbtanit societies arc there nov fer this purposC?
WVhtt other socleties he1l
l!-ow rnay Jave have becs cùavertcd ln Chrlstianlty.this century
Iaîol bave Jews frequentiy been trcated la countries whera they

have settled; and why7
Tiow have thcy been treated by governaients?.
What la necessary in -the msualng and keeping o! Laws?
WVhat can you tell ci Palestine?
IIuw îanjý inhabitants? Hujw rani Jewsl How many Protestants
Is thtre-ani oppÙsition to Chrlatianlty therel
What kind of a city is Jerusaleui now?
IlQw maany Mubatnniadans in tho world and where ara rniat of

then) found?
Wvhat rnahp.s Mohatiaacdanlsnsuch a inigraty, dangerous foutuu

Christianity?
What la golng te help Chrlst's cause now?
W'hat are needed for thea vorkers ia such a field?
Have ive anyth4iààg te do wlth thec sueccess of it?
Wvhat inust wve do?

Surely thiu is net the timue te disbelieve in
Foreign Missions; lie who despairs ef the power of
the gospel te couvert- the world to-day, despairs of
the uîountide just wheii the suririse is bre.%Mdng (lut
of the twillght on the earth.-Pvilips Brooks

"«Ye ur religion and ours, I find. are alike in
nany things," said ia youug H Iiudoo Vo a iis
ioliary, "but therii is eue thing whiohi Christi.iîi-
ity lias and ours bas not." "WVhat je tiatl" tliu
missionary acd is reply wuas trikirig: "A
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